
Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

SblTAIlLl' FOtl

LAWYERS.
Full Privileges of Law Library.

HAVK A KKW LARGER ROOMS WELL
AUAPTKD I'OR

ARCHITECTS.

APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Hooin .'102 Council Hulldliig.

f f f -

; GOOD HOMES !

FOR SALE.
-
-

Buy Before Advance
A--

A- - The Slicrrard House
Next to Second Presbyterian
Church, JelTerson avenue, at
reasonable price. One of the
finest locations in the city.

House S09 Jefferson Avenue
Full lot with barn, only

if purchased at once.

I mm REM ESTATE CO.,

1 Traders Bank Building

CHAS. SCHLAQBR, Manager.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aiid Throa'
C nice Hours 0 a.m. to 12.30 p.tn; 2to-l- .

Wllllntoi lhilldlns, Opp. l'ostofflce.

ft 44444444 t

CITY NOTES A
A

4 4
4 4 4

MKKTS TONIOHT. Tho Board of
Charities of Seranton will meet

tills evening at eight o'clock, In tho 's

room, postotllco building.

AXuTHUK WAfallKHY.-- A culm wasn-tv- y

is about to bo ended at the old
r.ilrlawn culm dump In tho Seventh ward.
Lumber that will be used in Its construc-
tion wax tuk.n to the ground yesterday.

liNKUAL Of A CHILD. Tho funeral
ol May. tho daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Chaureey Smith, of Water
urei-t- . was held Sunday atternoon.

was made iu the Cathedral ceme- -
ery.

ClirilCII DiXNKH. The annual din-n-

of tho Ladles' Aid society of the
Kirst Presbyterian church will be held
tomorrow in tho lecture room of tho
church from 12 to 2 p. m. Supper will be
terved at C o'clock.

ELKCTIOX OKKICKRK N'AMED.-Pr- yse

Thomas was yesterday appointed
Judge of election of the Second district
of the Fifth ward. William D. Thomas
was appointed judge of election of tho
Fifth ward of Taylor.

1XTEI1KSTIXC. LKCTl'Ri:. - Henry
Austin Adams, editor of Donsihoo's Jlaga-tln- e,

will lecture on "America's Debt to
Catholicism" In College hall on Sunday
evening, March 12. for tho beneilt of St.
Vincent de Paul society.

MARTHA WASHINGTON THA.-Ks-t- her

assemblj, Dcgieo of Naomi, will
conduct a Martha Washington ten nnd
toclul tonight ut Odd Fellows' hall on
Lackawanna, mu.uo. A silver offering
nill be taken ut the dcor.

REMAINS COMING HERE.-Th- o.
of John J. Norton were Milppid

from Los Angeles, Cal yesterday, and
will reach this city Friday. The funeral
will be held from tho residence ol M. J.
S'orton on Wyoming avenue.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.-T- he Central
Women's Christian Temperance union
will hold u service, commemoratlvo of
the first anniversary of tho death of
Frances Wlllard, ut their room, 214 Wath.
Ingtou avenue, at three o'clock this after-
noon.

(FUNERAL TODAY.-T- he iunur.il of)
he lata Mrs. Mary Ann Hall will be held
'rom tho residence in Claik's court this
norning. A mass of requiem will bo cele- -

at Holy Horary church at 0 o'clock.
Interment will be mado at Mt. Carmel
cemetery.

COURT OFFICES CL0SED.-A- 11 the
ttllces of tho court liouso will bo closed
oday nnd tomorrow iu observance of
ilectlon day and Washington's birthday
tiinlvcrsary, respectively, with the exeep-lio- n

of tho prothonotary's and tho clerk
nf tho courts' oillces, which will bo opened
tomorrow to receive election returns.

CAMPAIGNING DID IT.-Nl- ght school
teachers and janitors will receive their
Iclayed orders today nt lie olllee of the
itcrctnry of the school board. They wilt

&

nnt, however, bo enabled to lmvo them
cashed by the treasurer until Thursday
as tlio treasurer's olllee Is lo bo cloned
today nnd tomorrow on account of tlio two
legal holldayti.

MILK TMBl't'TK AMU'D-T- he Milt of
Albert II. Turner, of Wept Seranton,
against L. V. Franklin, nf cbluchllla, to
recover $:W0 was heard In tin- inula court
room yesterday beforo Attorney !. II.
Gardner. John 11. I'dnurd- - :il .Ituncs
15. Wntklus, who romprl l board of
arbitrators. Attorney (1 - I.. Peck
represented the ril.ilnlllT, ai.l Attorney
O. B. l'.irtlldgc appeared ! r 1 tio defend-
ant. Turner alleges that List August ho
sold to Franklin a milk toute, Including
cans, bottles nnd it delivery wagon. The
sum to bo paid was J3W. and Franklin
hai failed to remit tho amount, hence tho
suit.

SLEIOIt HIDE To"ct.AUKS Oil 13 UN.
Stlss Eva Lovelass Invited her many

frlend3 on a sleigh ride, last Friday even-
ing to Clark's Green, whero they tender-
ed her cousin a surprlso party, at which
a very cnjoynblo evening was spent In
playing camm and listening to musle
rendered by William Glfford on tho nuto-har- p

nnd piano, nlso solos by other mem-
bers of tho party. Refreshments were
served at a seasonable hour, after which
they prepaivd for home. Among tlnso
present were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Ditane Civ-it- t,

Mr. anil Mrs. William Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Thomas Thomas and Mr.
Tt. Uaddcrs, Misses Eva Lovelnss, llensiu
Lewis, llattlo Thomas, Lizzie Jackson,
Frances Metcalfe, Laura Perry and
Charlotte Uadders; Messrs. Albert Thom-
as, Homer Lovelass. Hen Lewis. Joseph
Metcalfe. William Glfford, James Hen-
derson, Thomas Massy, Clayton Hat row-
el Iffo, Paul Perry and Curtis Uavltt.

EVERY STREET A RIVER.

Heavy Thaw Causes Large Flow of
Surfaco Water.

There were just seventy-si- x com-
plaints received fit the 3treet commis-
sioner's) olllee yesterday. They camp
from every part of the city. Hlocked
gutters were the principal causae of
complaint, with overflowing1 sewers a
good second.

Street Commissioner O'Boyle had
sixty men nt work clearing off cross-
walks at street intersections and found
this about nil that his department
could attend to. The only thing that
could be done to rcllcx-- e the principal
causes of complaint was to compel the
property owners to clear their gutters,
und to send a. force of men to distrib-
ute the water that was causing sowers
to overflow. Neither effort was very
efficacious.

Street Commissioner O'Boyle was
quite well satisfied that thlnzs were
no worse. Had it not been that the
heavy thaw of yesterday was preceded
by a gradual thaw during the three
preceding days, there would have been
no end of trouble.

Despite the unusually heavy flow of
surface water, the river did not show
any nlnrming signs of a rise. The Sus-
quehanna was rising rapidly yesterday
and people living along the lowlands
at West Pittson and points farther
down were moving out in anticipation
of a flood. As the Susquehanna rises
the Lackawanna will back up, and this,
coupled with the larso flow from the
thaw, will undoubtedly cause our own
majestic stream to assume largely ex-

panded proportions today.

PRINCETONIANS WILL DINE.

Annual Banquet to Be Served at
Hotel Jermyn Tonight.

All loyal graduates of Princeton who
are members of the Princeton Alumni
association of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania, have been duly urged to be
present at the annual dinner which
the association will give tonight at
Hotel Jermyn. Every detail for a com-
plete affair lias been looked after by
the committee, and it Is expected that
this annual will bo superior to pre-
vious ones.

J. 11. Fisher, ('67) president of the
association, will preside. The re-
sponses to toasts will be made by
Professor Bliss Perry, "English and
Oratory," will represent the univers-
ity; K. AV. Archbald, esq., president
judge of Lackawanna county, "Our
Ancient Enemies, the Sons of Eli;"
Hev. Isaac J. Lansing, one of the foie-mo- st

pulpit orators in northeastern
Pennsylvania, "The Good This and
Kindred Associations Can Do;" James
Gardner Sanderson, esq., author of
"Cornell Sketches." will "Yell for Cor-
nell," nnd J. M. Harris, esq.. "Ell and
the Tiger." A business session at 6.20
o'clock will precede tho banquet which
begins at 7.30 o'clock.

KILLED IN NO. 5 MINE.

Thomas Glencross Crushed Beneath
Great Mass of Rock.

Thomas Glencross. of Main street,
Dunmore, employed in the No. 5 mine
of the Pennsylvania Coal company, was
Instantly killed yesterday morning
about 10 o clock. Glencross, who was
employed, as a miner, had just fired a
shot which had displaced a prop. He
went to the spot to replace it and while
in a stooping position, picking the prop
up, the roof caved in, burying him be-
neath tons of rock and coal, crush-
ing the life out of him and mangling
him in a frightful manner.

Ten months ago Samuel Glencross,
brother of tho deceased was killed In
tho same mine and la a similar man-
ner.

Deceased is survived by a brother
ar.d two sisters, Lizzie, Annie and
.Tnmes, all of this place. The funeral
will take place Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock from his late home. Rev.
William F. Gibbons, pastor of the Pres-
byterian chuich, will officiate, inter
ment will he made In Dunmoro ceme-
tery. Deceased was a member of Dun-mor- e

lodges of the Knights of Malta
and Knights of Pythias.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce street.

Smoke The Pocono Cc. Cigar.

DIED.

WILLIAMS.-- At Archbald Mines, Feb. 10,
nw. Mn,. Martha Williams, wifo ot
Heeso IS. Williams, 63 years of age.
Funeral Thursday afternoon at ii
o'clock. Interment at Tj.ylor.

Shoe Clearance
" Anv price good enough if it helps us clean up stock. Astounding

bargainsyou know the worth of our ordinary shoe values.
These are extraordinary.

Winter Street Boots woMREN $2.20
Splendid box calf and Kangaroo, welted Soles, extension edges,

te shapes. Three Bargain Tables.

$1,75 your choice of Women's $3.00 to $5.00 Shoes.

SGHANK SPENCER. A10
Soruce Street
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MUST HAVE MORG

NEWJNDUSTRIES

MANUFACTURERS' COMMITTEE
TALK OF OUR NEEDS.

Tlmo n.T? Come Wnnn H:o City Muse
Sccuro New Manufacturing Indus-

tries Moneyed Men Arc. Apathetic
in This Mattel' Campaign in Sup-

port of the Council Military Bill Is
Inaugurated Board of Trade Has
No Time for the Cultivation of the
Muse.

Before laying down Its labors, the
manufacturers' committee of the board
of trade, at last night's regular meet-
ing, read the board the following mild
lecture on the comparative apathy of
Its moneyed men. In the matter of new
Industries.
To tho President and Members, Scran-to- n

Hoard of Trade.
Gentlemen: Under tho head of new

business our worthy president will an-
nounce the standing committees for
the ensuing jear, when your present
.Manurnrturers committee will cease
to exist and th Important duties de-
veloping upon them will fall into other
hands. We desire therefore In making
our final how, to report 11 most favor-
able outlook for thf future Industrial
growth of our city. We base this state-
ment upon the fnrt that so many de-
sirable opportunities lire now being of-
fered our citizens for tho employment
of their enpltnl, which, according to
the recent bank statement compiled by
our secretary, is now on deposit In this
city, awaiting profitable Investment.

The class of Industries now to be
had are those whose promoters so tho
possibilities nf the future and deslro
to place themselves In a position to
take advantage of every opportunity,
by locating where greater facilities are
offered. They appreciate the advan-
tages of Seranton in the way of its
chen ii fuel, unsurpassed shipping faci-
lities, nearness to tho great markets,
etc., etc., and they are therefore knock-
ing at our doors.

At tho present time we are offered
two very desirable Industries which
would give employment to nt least 400
men. They nve. first, a "Holt and Nut"
plnnt. which requires a capital of $150,-00- 0

This will be nnv from the ground
up and under tho management of men
thotoughly c inversant with every de-

tail of the business and of a acknowl-
edged financial ability and integrity.
It Is in eveiy way a mot favorable
proposition. We hav" 00,000 subscrib-
ed, Can the balance lie secured, or shall
we ullow the works to go elsewhere?
Next in Importance Is a rubber manu-
facturing plant thnt will employ 200
men with a market for the entire pro-
duct of the mill right at home. This
concern is mnklng money where they
nre and have worked steadily for the
past ten years.

They will put In dollar for dollar,
or in other words they prefer to havn
a controlling interest. Can the balance
be raised here? Tn addition to these'
might be mentioned a piano factory, a
hot air furnace plant nnd a hay press
factory, each of which, in our judg-
ment, offer rare opportunities for the
investment of capital. Now, then, what
shall we say to these people? This Is
a question that appeals to every man
of means in the city, especially to
large real estate owners.

There is an apparent reluctance
among our monled men to go into in-

dustrial ventures. Why is it? It is
surely not from a lack of money, for
that commodity was never so plenti-
ful or cheap as it Is today. It is n,)
task to go out and raise eulllclent cap-
ital to start a bank, for Investors think
they see a sure and quick return from
such enterprises. But what will be-

come of the banks without employed
labor and successful merchants?

We sincerely trust that the commit
tee appointed tonight mnv receive such
substantial encouragement from our
citizens that will enable them to se-
cure, during the present war, many
valuable additions to our already var-
ied line of Industries.

Most respectfully submitted.
(Signed) John T. Porter,

Joseph Levy,
Walter It. Henwood.
C. W. Fulton,
,T. A. Lansing,
C. II. Pond,

Committee.
President Keller commented on tho

importance of the communication and
urged the members to give it their
most earnest consideration.
SECRETARY ATHEUTON SPEAKS.

Secretary Atherton followed with a
strong speech along the same lines.
Seranton, he said, must secure indus-
tries if It would prosper. Three or four
years ago the board of trade was ad-
vised .to interest Itself In tin plule
manufacturing. The matter was can-
vassed and then dropped. Today there
are tin plate industries all over the
country, and they nre earning from
thirty to forty per cent, profit. Seran-
ton is now offered a number of srood
investments In the shape of manufac-
turing enterprises, Two very desirable
ones are within our grasp, but we can
not secure them because of the want
of capital.

"Wo have reached a point where we
must have manufacturing industries to
supplant the coal Industry, which, us
must be conceded, can not enlarge.
The war is over. Money is plenty.
Industries are being planted all over
the land, yet we are almost at a
standstill for the want of capital. Our
moneyed men who have their Interests
mainly centered here should look into
this matter. It Is directly to their
interest as well as to the city's.

Tho report was received and placed
on file without further comment, but
it was evident that the communication
and tho secretary's remarks mado an
impression on those who heard them.

COMMITTEES FOR 1SS9.

President Keller's committees for the
year were announced as follows:

Manufacturers W. A. Mnv. chairman;
J. A. Lansing, Conrad Schrorder. Thomas
Sprague, C. G. Poland, C. W. Fulton, AN.

L. Henwood,
Legislation and Taxes R. II. Patterson,

clmrlman; E. 8. Williams, J, H. Torrey,
J. T. Porter. David Spruits.

Finance It. M. Scranten, chairman;
William II. Logan, C. S. Woolworth.

Stroets and Highways F. L. Hitchcock,
chairman; A. B. uinmlng1, Genrso D.
Brown.

Transportation J. M. Kciamerer. chair-
man; Sol. Goldsmith, J. W. llonurih.

Postal Affairs-Jose- ph Levy, chairman;
C. II. Pond. J. Lawrenco Stellc.

Publication R. J. Foster, chairman; E.
Ii. Mertiman, A. 15. Warman.

Public Safety C. P. Jndwin. chairman;
C. H. Scott. Franklin Ifenshaw, William
McClave, Charles R. Connell.

Stock Exchange W. II. Peck, chairman .

A. H. Chrlstlo. F. L. Phillips.
Hoard of Trado Hulldlng-- A. W. Dlek-so- n,

chairman; II. M. Holes. E. B. Stur-ge-

J. A. Linen, . P. Davidson.
Banquet Thomas If. Wntklns, chair-

man; 12. G. Coursen. Arthur Long, Charles
Schlugcr. T. C. Von Storch.

Membership D. M. Rellly, chairman;
F. S. Barker, M. II. Holgate, Samuel Lc.
beel;, W. D. Kennedy, C. F. Whlttomore,

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock brought up
tho question of national defense nnd
secured the passage, by an unanimous

and enthusiastic vote, of a resolution
approving the Connell military bill nnd
directing tho secretary to endeavor to
enlist the of the hoards
of trado throughout the country in urg-
ing consress to make It a law.

The bill, Colonel Hitchcock explained,
wns drafted by a number of present
nnd former local members ot the na-tln-

guard. It provides for the or-
ganization of a national guard of 800.-00- 0

men. distributed among the differ-
ent slates as Is the present state mill- -
tin, tui! t.) be equipped, partially sus-
tained and entirely schooled by the na-
tional war department, In return for
which the guardsmen will he subject
nt any period of their enlistment to
six months service in the United States
army.

Tho purpose Is to have nn auxiliary
to the regular army that will be ready
for action nt a moment's notice.

This Is a very Important matter, Col-
onel Hitchcock went on to say. Our
national defense Is as much within tho
scope of board of trade work as any
matter It ever gives attention to.

SAVED US A WAR.
Some good-size- d nation will come

along and give us a thundering good
walloping and then we will wake up
to this fact. AW have had a war once
every twenty years on the average
during tlio last century. AVu would
have been spared the last war had
tho Connell bill been In active opera-
tion a reasonable time previous to It.
Spain would never have resisted had
she seen an army of .100,000, instead
of 23,000, to contend nsalnst.

AVu had 2R0.000 men in the Held, it Is
true, shortly utter the declaration of
war, but wo didn't have nn army.
They didn't amount to anything, and
If they had to go up against a good
army we would have found it out.

Colonel Hitchcock only asked for the
board's sanction of the measure but
tlie board, at J. D. AVllllams' sugges-
tion, decided to go farther, and en-

deavor to have all tho boards of trado
in the country petition for its enact-
ment into a law.

The bill Is In the hands nf the com-
mittee on military affairs in tho house
of representatives, but Is not likely
to be reached at this session. It will,
however, be by Con-
gressman Connell with some amend-
ments nt the opening of the next ses-
sion, and nn energetic effort made to
carry It through. Tho squabble over
the Hull bill Is what makes Its con-
sideration at this session rather hope-
less.

THE SHIPPING BILL.
A communication was received from

the New Vork chamber of commerce
asking the board's commendation of
the bill to revise American shipping.
On Colonel Hitchcock's motion tho
matter was referred to the committee
on legislation and taxes.

Secretary Atherton transmitted a re-

quest from Attorney George C. Yocum
that the board vote Its approval of tho
project to bring James AVhltcomb Ril-
ey here to give a lecture next
month. The board adopted a motion
to receive the communication and place
it on llle.

The llnanre committee, through
Chair an A. H. Christy, reported hav-
ing examined the accounts of tho sec-
retary and treasurer and found them
correct.

The resignations of Arthur L. 'Col-
lins and J. James Taylor were received
and adopted.

The board listened to a letter ftom
Thomas H. Dibble setting forth the
excellencies of his "Students' Grill."
a new fangled gas stove, and later
enjoyed an "occulnr and gastronomic."
demonstration of these excellencies.
Thirty-liv- e members were served with
roast duck, apple sauce, pork and beans
and a lot of other delicacies prepared
with the "grill" In the secretary's cilice
while the meeting' was In progress.

Captain Dibble's request that the
hoard take up the matter of capitaliz-
ing a company for the manufacture of
his invention was referred to th man-
ufacturers' committee.

C. S. MILLER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Coroner Roberts Decided That Heirt
Failure Was the Cause.

C. S. Miller, of 717 Seranton street,
died suddenly yesterday morning, with-
out any apparent cause, and In conse-
quence of that fact Cormier Koberts
wus notified. The circumstances

the death are that Miller,
while lecllnlntr on a lounge Sunday
night, fell asleep and was not dis-
turbed. At ," o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a young man named Wheeler, who
is Miller's nephew, nrose to go to work,
and noticed Miller still sleeping.

He went Into the kitchen to set a
cup of coffee, and while there heard a
noise. Returning to the sitting room
to ascertain the cause, he found Miller
had tolled off the lounge onto the lloor.
AVheeler picked the man up and placed
him on the lounge again, and shortly
afterwards Miller died.

Coroner Roberts wan summoned and
decided that tho man's death was due
to heart failure, deeming an inquest
unnecessary. Deceased was an old sol-

dier, und a pensioner, and formerly
worked In the Delaware, Lackawanna
und AVestern car shops as a carpenter,
but for the past two years was unable
to do any work. He Is survived by one
slt'ter, Mrs. H. V. AVheeler. one daugh-
ter and one son, Charles Miller, whose
whereabouls is unknown, and Mrs.
Emma Dougherty, of Elk hike, Sus-
quehanna county.

The funeral services will be held at
the house tomorrow morning ut 10

o'clock. The remains will be taken to
Peckvllle for Interment.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

SModb
I'oor clothes cannot make you look

old. V.cn palo cheek3 won't do it.
One tbing tinea it, and never tail.
It ii impoHsltile to look young with
the color of eevcuty years iu jour hair.

lair Wlpr
perroanfntljr potpones the tiil-tl- e
signs of age. It tirinjss back tho color
of youth, At fifty j our hair may look
as it did at lifteen, It tltlclirns tha
hair also, stops it from falling nut,
unu cicantr a iuo Bcaip lrumuauutuu.
$1,00 a bottle. At all drugging.

If tou An not obtain All th bt neflU
)roii Directed from the uiu ot the Vigor,
wruu laoiioriur hdoui 11,

Lowell, Man,

BURGLAR SHOT

BY POSTMASTER

MAlili AN EFFORT TO RIFLE
WATER GAP TOSTOFFICE.

His Two Accomplices Escaped But
tho Man Who Gives His Namo as

John Blako and His Homo as Jer-

sey City Was Probably Fatally
Shot He Is Now at tho Lacka-
wanna Hospital An Operation

Was Performed Last Night by
Hospital Surgeons.

When Millard Hauser was mado
postmaster at AVater Gap about one
year ago he threatened to make It
warm for the first burglar who entered
his olllee and yesterday morning ho
made good his vow. Ho shot nnd prob-
ably fatally wounded one ot a gang
ot three burglars who had entered the
postolllcc and tried to blow open tho
safe.

About 1.40 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Hauser, who lives next door to tho
postolllcc heard an explosion. His sus-
picions were immediately aroused and
ho Jumped out of bed, grabbed his
gun and opened a window. On tho
pavement in front of the olllee stood
a man. The fellow started to run
when ho heard the postmaster call him
to halt and Hauser fired. Tho burglar
fell to tho pavement mortally wounded.

His pals ran to his assistance nnd
opened fire on the plucky postmaster.
Six shots were exchanged and it Is
believed that another of tho burglars
was hit. AA'hen the battle became too
warm for them tho thieves nicked up
their Injured companion and carried
him nbout 150 feet. Then, at tho
wounded man's request, they dropped
him In a snow bank and lied.

WOUNDS IN THE BACK.
AA'hen tho burglar was found ho was

bleeding from several ugly buckshot
wounds in the back. Ho was carried
to a physician's olllee and there told
that he could not recover. He re-

fused to give his namo or address or
the names of his companions. Tho
thieves did not secure any booty. This
is the sixth time In as many years
that this office has been burglarized.
Ilauser surrendered to the district at-
torney, but wns released on his own
recognizance.

The injured man was placed on a
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
train and taken to this city, arriving
here yesterday afternoon. He was tak-
en to the Lackawanna hospital. It
was apparent that he thought he
would die and he asked for the minis-
trations of a priest. Ii(v Father
Gough, of the cathedral, attended him.

An examination of the Injured man
showed that he had eleven different
shot wounds. Seven of the small par-
ticles of shot entered tho back nnd
one passed through the right fore arm.
Two entered the right leg, one of the
particles going entirely through.

OPERATION PERFORMED.
Early In the evening an operation

was performed upon the sufferer, who
previous to going on the operation
table stated that his name was John
Blake, and residence Jersey City. Two
small balls were removed from be-
tween the tlesh and abdomlnnl lining.
It was also discovered that tho Intes-
tines were perforated in six distinct
places by the passage of the balls
through the body.

At a late hour last night Blako was
recovering from the effects of the oper-
ation In fair shape, hut it was the
Impression of tho physicians that his
case is extremely serious. However,
he looks and acts like a fellow of
sound body and plenty of grit and
may recover.

CLASS' MONTHLY SOCIAL.

Prof. Buck's Sunday School Class
Entertained Last Night.

About two hundred members of Pro-
fessor Buck's Sunday school class at
Elm Park chuich met in the church
parlors last evening on tho occasion
of the cinss monthly social session.
A delightful programme ot music and
recitations was thoroughly enjoyed,
and the affair proved to be the most
successful of the many similar ones
the class has given.

The committee In charge of the re-

freshments consisted of James Bar-
ton, J. II. Hopkins, H. II. Bushncll,
O. S. BIoss, John Kemp, Charles Cen-
ter, Adel Moore and F. Schrader. Pro-
fessor Buck's ciuss Is probably tho
largest Sunday school class In our city,
and indicates the untiring and ener-
getic labor of its teacher in maintain-
ing an active interest in Sunday school
work among Its members.

EVIDENCE WAS INSUFFICIENT.

Alleged Dunmore Counterfeiter Was
Released.

Thomas Duffy, of Dunmore, who was
arrested Sunday night on the charge of
attempting to pass counterfeit money,
was released yesterday after a hearing
before Burgess Dan Powell.

The fact that no spurious money was
found on his person, and that the evi-

dence connecting him with the bad dol-

lar which tho children tried to spend in
Evans' bakery was not of tho kind upon
which Federal court juries are wont to
convict, induced tho magistrate to let
hlm'go.

At the most, It was a case of a
thlrrty vagrant trying to get a few
thinks on a single bad coin which
chance threw Into his way.

MAY MEET THIS WEEK.

Special Session of the Poor Board Is
Coni emplated.

A meeting of the poor board Is con-
templated for tomorrow night. Mr.
Langstaft was empowered as president
to call a special meeting when the
abrupt adjournment occurred Friday
afternoon.

Ho Is disposed to call a cpeclal meet-
ing to pass upon the bills and if it is
agreeable to a majority of tho board
he will call the meeting for tomorrow
night or Thursday night. Ho was
engaged yesterday in ascertaining the
sentiment ot the other members.

MAY HAVE DIFFICULTY.

Tho D L, nnd AV. Mutual Aid asso-

ciation has had a halt called on Its
operations in New York state.

A conflict over a death claim betwoon
two rival beneficiaries in Buffalo re-

sulted In tho defeated party laying
complaint with tho insurance commis-
sioner's department of tho state of New-Yor- k

that tho Mutual Aid was illegally
operating lit that state.

Tho Insurance commissioner thereup-
on forwarded a copy ot tho laws that
the association Is expected to comply

Lamp Sale
Sweeping Reduction in all Prices on All

Our Lamps. If you need one of any style, or
are likely to in the near future, you can save
money by buying NOW.
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bargain feast
activity

this store has there been such
Monday during the month of Feb-

ruary were here will bear witness to
the fact that REAL bargain-givin- g will ever Und its true

For those who could not come yesterday, however,
the bargain gates have not yet been closed. All ol the great
features that constituted our advertisement in last Sunday and
yesterday's papers are still here Avith the following corrections:

Wrappers at 35c Hundreds were sold and only
the large sizes are now to be had.

Men's unlaundered shirts at 25c Are here
only in sizes up to 14 and then from i6Jj to 18.

Soiled shirt waists at 15c All sold out. Our
immense stock lasted until the afternoon only.

Otherwise our Sunday advertisement is
correct.

Muslin underwear

m 18
Jib2?

4c
1

122C

.

for 10-ce- grade of plain
untrimmed but well made.

for ladies' 19-ce- nt extra quality cambric corset cov-
ers, high neck and trimmed with line embroidery.

Bargains in hosiery
Ladies' 12 l-- hoso at Sc Warranted absolutely

fast black with double toe and spliced heels, in fact,
cheap at 12 c. Special while they last

Ladies' 15c hose at 8c Another grand lot warrant-
ed fast black and equal to any sold at 15 cents. Special
during sale

Unusually great
offerings in
dress goods and silks

Vlic dress goods at 5c
Thousands of yards have been
sold of this lot. Quality is
such that you cannot buy as
good anvwhere for less than

ft 2tfc. Double fold goods in
ft
ft neat checks. Verv good for

ft' children's school dresses
tt and a decided bargain at
ft the price OC
ft'
ft Oilier great values:
ft'

35-ce- nt avooI dress
ft'
ft' goods at 1 1 C
tt SQ-ce- nt wool dress .

tt
it

goods at 5VC
ft' $1.50 broadcloth,
ft' newest shades 98c
ft'

75c silk velvets in
ft
a colors, very special.. 20c
ft A Tew in silks:ft
ft 75c and 85c fancy
&r silks at 59cv
ft 1.25 and $i.1o
v fancy silks at 75c
&

ft 85c fancy silks in brocaded
checks andft' effects,

ft' plain 49C
&'

v
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with. It showed that tho association
is derelict in a great many instances.
Its officers are taking legal advice as
to how the difficulty should bo met.

CHIEF HICKEY CONVALESpiNO.

Ho Was Ablo to Leave His Bod

Yesterday.
Chief P. J. Hlckey, of tho Seranton

firo department, was able to leave his
bed ycaterday, after being laid up for
a week with a severe cold contracted
at tho AVcst Lackawanna avenue lire.

Ho expects to bo able to bo at his
office In tho course of a day or two.

A Blaze of Splendor.
The "Lake Shore Limited" Is a verit-

able blaze of splendor as It tills along
its course. At night tlmo it is as bril-
liantly lighted as tho averago ball-
room, and It would bo Impossible to
Imagine greater luxuriousnessand com-
fort. If you havo never traveled on
this wonderful train you should ho sure
to do so next tlmo you tako a trip from
Boston, New York or Buffalo to west-
ern titles.

Smoko The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

oming Avenue.
LOOK AROUND.
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ram for ladies, 49c Mother .
. J Hubbard gowns of

good muslin, tucked .
yoko and trimmed with cambric ,
ruffle. Ono of the banner bargains
of this great muslin underwear
sale. ft

'JClfy for ladies' oc gowns
O "! of good muslin, Moth-

er

,t
X

Hubbard stylo, X
tucked yoke and trimmed with X
embroidery. X

ftfor ladies' 10c muslin
1--

a

B C drawers, with, wide horn, X
Xand cluster of tucks. X

for ladies' 39c muslin X
drawers, with cluster X

of tucks and trimmed X
Xwith embroidery. X

white cambric corsot covers, X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

5c X
X
X
X
X
.1

.Cut prices X
Xon handkerchiefs X
X

lie quality of men's and X
women's initial handker-
chiefs

tt
at the reduced ft'

price of C ft
tt

soc quality of men's initial tt
handkerchiefs at the ft'

reduced price ol 2iDC ft'
ft'

2;c quality of men's and ft'
women's initial hand- - ft'

kerchiefs, now 3 lor. 5UC ft'
ft'
ft'75c laces and ft'

insertion at 20c ft'
ft'
ft

In black, cream and Avhitc, ft'
reduced from ;oc and 7c to ft'
2qc about two weeks ago. All X

that noAV remains of X

this lot will go at... J,)C X
X
X

50c Irish point X
ft

insertion at 12J4c fl
X

One lot of Irish point in-

sertion
X

in cream and Avhite, X
fi

and also one lot of net top X
laces. Former price was X
rrom 25c to oc. i X

Special price 1 Z-- C fl
X
X
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A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Snspcnders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
9 LocKawnna Av&

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


